Emergency Home Energy Assistance Program
EHEAP
CHECKLIST OF INFORMATION

Once you have all information below that is applicable to your household, please contact 561-395-8920.

Needed Documents
- Final Notice from FPL is required for this program
- Verification of address if your I.D. is different from the FPL service address
- Photo ID for all household members over 18, at least one must show 60 years or older
- Birth Certificate for any household members under 18 yrs. Of age
- Social Security Card(s) for each household member, regardless of age

Income Information
   Sources of Income and their Required Documentation
- SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS (SSA, SSI/SSD)- you will need to bring a current letter, printout, or statement of monthly income from Social Security Office
- CHILD SUPPORT: provide proof of child support documentation for each absent or non custodial parent or documentation that a child support application has been started, if there is not a current child support history
- PENSIONS: A current letter, printout or statement from benefit provider (Veteran’s Administration; Worker’s Compensation; Short-term disability; Long-term disability)
- If applicable, proof of food stamp or cash assistance monthly award

For all members who are working:
- Last 2 current check stubs if paid biweekly; last 4 check stubs if paid weekly
- If self-employed: Copy of Last Year’s Filed Tax Return Schedule C.

Housing Information
- If you are a home owner, proof of mortgage or proof of ownership (copy of the deed) is needed.
- If you rent, a copy of the lease is needed
- If applicable, proof of Section 8 rental assistance